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bditob a rioruiKi.

The Emperor of Austria has injur
J bis health by smoking twenty ci

gars a day.

Thi EeaJing Railroad Company is
being and a large flock
of lambs are going in to be fleeced.

"vVhabtom Barker, of Philadelphia,
and Henry Oliver, of Pittsburg, are
aid to be at the head of the Sea

Ikard railroad euterpriso.

The White House has been draped
in mourning three times since Presi-
dent Cleveland occupies it Thirty
days for Grant, Hendricks, and Ar
thur.

The cold weather of last week
froze the swamp lauds in the far
northwest, and caused a feeling of
cheerfulness tc pring in the hearts
of lumbermen, for now they can get
lumber out of the swamps.

Ir Bob Icgersoll, who iB engaged
in an effort to save the worthless
lives of the Chicago anarchists, fails
in his effort, he can point them to
bis belief and wiy, ';I don't believe
there is a hell." He may ease them
off a little in that way while they are
here.

Thit have a serious time in select
ing a king for the Bulgarian throne.
Governor Pattison and Lieutenan.
Governor Black will soon go out of
office, and, as they will cot be out
till they want to be in, Low would it
do for President Cleveland to reconi
mend one ol tuem lor the Bulgarian
throne.

The Philadelphia Times of the 2nd
inst., remarks. Nearly seven thou-

sand shares cf Reading stock have
been bought snd sold at the New
York Stock Exchange in the three
days of this week. This is close to
the entire capital stock of the com-

pany. Oa last Saturday the sales of
Reading in New York amounted to
305,000 shares, and within a week
the w jole number of outstanding
shares hive been two or three
times over. Or course no one be-

lieves these are actual sales. The
whole business is merely gambling,
n which the hirge operators prosper 111

at the expense of the small investors.
And yet th?re are people and even
newspapers that re commend Read-

ing

els
oras an investment !

teonria and Alabama Jnstlce.

A correspondent of the Altoona
Tribune of November 26th, writing in
from Georgia, says : Now a little as
regards Georgia and Alabama justice. It
All criminals in these states who are er
convicted of crime and sentenced to or
imprisonment under one year are put
in a chain gang and must work for
the couuty. All those sentenced fur
over one year are leased out The
price paid for them is $10 or $11 a
year, board and striped clothing.
The lessee pledges himself to treat
thevn kindly, feed and cloth them,
and after their sentence has expired or
he must give them their liberty, pay
their fare to the place where they
were convicted and give each a suit
of clothes, the lowest price of which
is $0. The prison inspector, who is
a state official, keeps a strict record
of all and where they are, goes around
to see them probably monthly and
finds out whether thev are treated
right. Should any of them escape.
the lessee must make information at
once to the state authorities and in
such case pay 2n0.

Yesterday I met on the train a man
having in charge a colored man and
a white man. both handcuffed, and
upon inquiring I found out that they
were leased to him and were being
taken to Talapocsa, Ala., where he
wanted them to work on a farm. He
bad them for one year or two, just
as he might desire. These prisoners
when they get to their destination
will be put in chains, that is, a chain
put aroun l both thf-i- r ankles and
long enough so as to make an ordi-
nary step for work. There is no ball
attached to the chain. In the even-
ing they are taken to a certain place
where there is something for them
to sleep on. The place is surround-
ed by a chain, to which they are
chained over night so they cannot
escape, and a watch gusrds them con-

stantly.

Recaptured- -

Last weok mention was made in
these columns of the escape of a lot
of prisoners from the Huntingdon
jail. A special to the Altoona Tri-
bune as follows relates their recap
ture:

HnmsftDOK, Pa., November 30.
William Walker, Samuel Sbetram and
Harry Carr (colored), three of the
four prisoners who effected their es
capo frcn the jail in this place by
tuanrlii g through the main wall on
Tuesday morning last, are again safe
behind ths prison bars, Walker hav-
ing been recaptured on Saturday and
Shetram having surrendered himself
to Sheriff McAlevy yesterday morn-
ing. Carr was also recovered by Sher-
iff Roat at Harrisburg this morning
and brought back to jaiL Walker is
now closely confined and heavily man
acled in a cell by himself, while Shet
ram and Carr enjoy the privilege of
the corridor.

To your correspondent to-da- y the
latter garrulously related how the es-

cape was planned and carried into ex-

ecution and also what additional
means were held in reserve in case
the first attempt would prove .abor-
tive. It was their purpose with a
large quantity of gunpowder which
they had secreted in their cell to blow

open the locks and doors, regardless
of the personal eafety of the other
prisoners who were confined in the
corridor immediately under them.

Walker also had a loaded revolver
in his possession which, it is alleged
by Sbetram, he intended to use
against Sheriff McAlevy in case he or
any of his family should attempt to
intercept them. It was indeed a very
bold scheme, and it i most fortunate
for the sheriff, perhapB, that the first
effort of the prisoners for liberty
proved successful Sbetram said that
his reason for surrendering himself
was that he preferred a warm cell in
jail to tramping about the country
as a fugitive.

"Old Time Honesty."

The Centre Hall Reporter says:
Many of the older readers of the Re-
porter will remember of Dr. Bieelow,
a noted physician who practiced in
the lower end of this valley some CO

years ago when cheating had not
been thought of or introduced as a
Yankee invention Dr. Bigelow's
practice extended Over half the val
ley for he was a physician who un-
derstood his business and always
minded his own business, which ren
dered him immensely popular.
Among the families attended by him
was the well known Heckman family.
grandfather of the present Heckman 's
in our vallev, and in whose nobis
breast there lurked no motive of dis
honesty. Dr. Bigelow having made
up his mind to leave Pennsylvania
and locate elsewhere, he began
call upon those who owed him, for
settlement, ns he had a habit of let
ting the honest old farmers have their
own time about it Coming to fath
er Heckman he told him he intended
moving away, at which the old (ten
tlenian expressed bis regret adding
that he hoped the Doctor would make
out his bill before moving so he could
pav him. The Doctor replied that
his bill was seventy-fiv- e dollars. At
this the old patriarch rose from his
chair, seized his cane and went, not
for the doctor, but up stair, present
ly returned with a sack which con-

tained about a peck of silver coin and
emptied the jinglers on the table,
with the remark, "Now, Doctor, what
ever your bill is just take it out of
that pile," "Oh, no," said the Doc
tor, "I want vou to couut it out.'

No, no, said Heckman, "you count
Doctor, you know best when vou

have enough. The physician count
ed ont his $75, when the farmer
anun insisted be shonld be sure he
had enough. After a minute's change
of conversation grandfather Heck
man again went at Bigelow with,
"Now, Doctor, if you haven't got
enough go to the pile there and help
yonrseii

Oh, fT this old time boneerv and
confidence, that it might be restored.

He Was Short.

A special despatch from CLicairo,
, says : Fred A. Hill, the phenom

enal plunger, who used to stand in
the wheat pit and sell 2.000,000 bush

of wheat as nonchalantly as Ream
Cudahy or Armour might have

done, disappeared from view yester-
day at about 1.30 o'clock. His dis-
appearance was marked, for there
were a hundred people looking for
him. For days and d iys he has stood

the wheat pit and sold all the
wheat that anybody wanted to bay.

did not make any difference wheth
it was 103,000 bushels or 500,000
1,500,000. He filled the bulls up
olid, substantial bulls who hail

money to pay for what they bought
Yesterday wheat went up '2 cents a
bushel. Hill is supposed to have
been short about 1,000,000 bushels.
The "calls' on which he bad relied
heretofore he was without and so he a
failed. It is presumed that the $20,

so which he had was wiped out in
the advance of yesterday. Official
notice was given from the gallery be-

fore the opening this morning to close
out all his open trade.

Hills failure temporarily closes
the most remarkable career of this
long 6eason of depression. He was
everywhere suspectod of being weak
financially, and numbers of conserva
tive operators refused either to trade
with him at all or limited their busi
ness with him to small figures. Yet
he admittedly operated on a larger
scale than any other person in the
wheat pit and for days and days,
protected by "puts" and "calls," act-
ually controlled the price of wheat
for this region by selling millions of
wind to all who desired to buy. Hill
has hit the trade pretty hard, being
probably $20,000 behind, although
everybody called him savagely. He
was a product, and probably the most
wonderful of all products, of the re-

cent very dull times in wheat. Here
was an operator, with a capital prob-
ably of $20,000, who considered that
he was doing nothing remarkable in
selling 2,000,000 bushels of wheat
or in paying out regularly every night
for months something like $1,000 for
"puts" and "calls." He sold wheat
as if he owned the stock here, and
bought "calls" as if he were a mill-
ionaire. His method was simply
this : His "calls" protected him from
a loss of more than a fraction of a
cent a bushel. With his loss limited
each night he played for the winning
of a fortune each day. When "puts''
and "calls" were abolished the day
before yesterday he lasted just two
days.

Hill was one of those plungers
whose luck was phenomenal whose
career was so extraordinary that pret
ty nearly everybody expected a co-
lapse. Hill of late thought nothing
of selling a million bushels of wheat
6hort and took "lines" that would
make a man like Armour think twice.
For nearly a year Hill has been the
biggest wheat scalper in the pit ; that
is, of tho6e who stood all day in the
crowd and scalped the market be
tween 9.30 a. m. and 2.30 p. in. he
was the most daring.

"An extraordinary surgical success
has juet been re announced with the
decease of Peter WoodhaU, a citizen
of Chattanooga, Tenn., who has liv-
ed in full retention of all his faculties
for over five years with no upper half
to his skull. An artificial skull was
prepared for him after an accident,
and its employment proved entirely
adequate. The medical journals all
chronicled the matter as one of the
many marvels of modern chirugery."

The toilet performances of the re-

cently captured female thief and
pickpocket, Miss Helena Fitzgerald,
of Chicago, were so amazing that the
detectives who surrounded her in ins
station house were struck dumb.
When arrested she wore a black cash'
mere dress, a ticht bodice of the
same color and material, and a hat
with a wide brim, A. swift displace
ment of hooks, eyes and buttons ;

deft adjustment of unseen fastenings
here and there; a crushing squeeze
of the hat and the lady stood with a
brown woolen dress with corded front
bodice, and a neat little turban upon
her head. Another aet of manipula
tions and the dress was transformed
into a gown, the turban gave place
to a eoif, a chaplet feu from the gir
die. and the woman. stood arrayed as
a brown nun. Once more, presto
change, a tug of the skirt a yank at
the coif and waist a flash of hands
everywhere at once, and the nun waa
transformed into a young lady of as- -
pinng fashion in bright-colore- d alpa
ca and the original wide brimmed
hat- - She has a charming manner
or, rather, several seta of them ; and
has been "a great professional suc
cess, as she coolly calls nerseii.
Chicago Paper.

Charlestoh, S. G, Dec. 2 There
were eight sli ht shocks of earthquake
at Snmmarville last night and tbia
morning. There was a severe shake
at Columbia at S o clock this morn
ing, and two 6iight disturbances in
Charleston, one about 1 o'clock and
one at 8 this morning. The shocks
in Charleston made more noise than
hakes. No damages are reported

in any quarter.
A New Haven paper says : Presi

dent Dwight of Yale, is said to have
a prejudice against going to bed for
the night without taking a long walk.
His usual habit is to sit until 10 or
11 o'clock poring over his books or
driving his pen and then tramp across

ew Haven s old green and through
the deserted streets of the town. He
finds a walk the best thing in the
world to induce sleep after study.

A poor but wicked younjj man in
Winston county, Miss., desiring to
get married in good shape without
too much expense, bought a suit of
clothes on credit wore them at the
wedding, and the next day returned
them to the merchant savin" they
did not fit him.

Joht Bitner, a resident of Landis
burg. Perry county, was carelessly
handling a gun a few days aro when
it was discharged. His left thumb
was shattered, an inch taken off the
index finger of the same band and a

atch of skin taken off his forehead
by the ball.

Reading, Fa., Dec 2- - Polly Stumr
aged 65 years, while returning to her
home last evening fell and broke ber
eg, near Len hartsville, this eountv.

She vainly endeavored to crawl home
and this morning was found frozen
to death.

Somebody stole two hens in Peoria,
I1L A paper there closes a vigorous
article ou the subject with the words.

rhe guilty wretches have not yet
been caught but startling develop-
ments are on the eve of exploding."

A poplar tree was recently cut
down near New Middletown. Ind .
that measured 27 feet in circumfer
ence. lhe tree made 1X000 shin
gles, 1,000 rails, 600 feet of lumber
and 2o cords of stove wood.

Charlestox, S. C, December 1.
Carson Robinson, colored, who as-
saulted Miss Lizzie Bowie with crim-
inal intent in the publio road on
Monday morning was lynched at
Florence last night

Mrs. Susan Willard was killed by
'htning while lying in bed, during
thunder storm at Portland, Me.,

on Tuesday night The lightning
came down a chimney.

Daniel Miller, of Marysville, Perry
county, while on his way to

the other day dropped
dea l. Apoplexy was the cause of bis
death.

There are over 200 cases of diph-
theria reported from Wilkiniburg, a
suburb of Pittsburg, all resulting
from defective drainage.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Mrs. Mary Bomb will sell at ber place of
residence, at Van Wert, at 10 o'clock
December 9th 1886. Three beds and bed-

steads, chain, Ublci, cook-stov- e and fix-

tures and numerous other articles in honse-ho!- d

use.

English Spavin Liniment remove! all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and
Blemishes from burses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, 8 weeny, Ringbone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save 1 50 by nam of
one bottle. Sold by L. Banks at Co., drug,
gists, Mifflintown Pa. Jan. 20-8-

Rot. A. H. Spanglor, of Port Royal, will
lecture on Thursday night of Institute week.
Mr. Spangler is a man of ability. Ho is
practical in giving advice, entertaiiing in
bis manners and possesses fine oratorical
powers. He bas mora than local fame.
Uia lecture on "Cranks" is highly spoken
ot.

School Report.
Koport of Stony Run School ef Monroe

township, for tbe month ending November
12th 188. Number enrolled ; males 27
females 28; total 65. Average attendance;
males 20, females 20 ; total 40. Percent
oi attendance, males , females S3 ; aver--
age 90. Maggie H. Zoog, Nora C. Zong,
Cora M. Nailor, Bertie A. Nailor, Ada M.
Nailor, Mazie Nailor, Emma Bowersoz
Katie Page, Jennie Yarrison, Joseph Nie- -

mand, Banks Niemand, Henry Page, Wilson
Page, Charlie Zong, Thomas Watts and
Jefferson Yarrison were present every day
during the month.

O. B. ScLOrrr.
Teacher.

Farmi For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm" contains a set of farm buildings and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tracts adjoin each other and will be so Id
separately or together to suit purchaser.
Tbe farms are situated in Lack township,
within three miles of Pern Mills and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Ban Church.
Plenty of time will be given to suit pur-
chaser, do and see tbe farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Beeds Gap. Juniata Co- -
Pa., Sept. 8, 1886,-t- f.

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.

Hardly a week passes without tho men-

tion by thenewspapersofsuddendeauis,and
of late tho alarming frequency ol the state-

ment that death was caused by rheumatism
or neuralgia of the bear cannot fail to have
been noticed. Inallprobability many deaths
attributed to heart disease are caused by

these terrible diseases, which arelarniore
dangerous than is generally considered. Is
there snr positive cure? The boA answer
to such a'queation is given by those who aaes
been cured by the use of Athlnphoroe.

Greenfield, Mass., Msy 19, 1886.

I Lave been troubled with rheumatism
in one of my knees for years, being at times
laid up for several davs. Athlophoros has
entirely cured me. It has also cured two
friends of mine who were the worst cases

I ever saw, one of them a young man only
16 years old, who was so bad the doctors
gave him up. Two bottles of your remedy
entirely cured him.

Geo. W. Sptrb, Mgr Diamond Soap Co.

October 14. 1885.

Two bottles of Athlophoros cured me of
inflammatory rheumatism. My femily
phvsirian advised me to take it, saying he
bad done all be could, but could not give
me any relief; but Athlophoros drove it
awav, and 1 am happy to say it has never
come back. My daughter was also cured
bv half a bottle aflor suffering the pangs
of rheumatism. Mrs. Jab e Downey,

24 Pleawnt KU, Waterbury, Conn.

Northampton, Mass., May 21, 1SS6.

For many years I Lave been subject to
rheumatism in its worst forms. During my
last siege of sickness I was induced to try
Athlophoros, and found it to be all it
claimed to be, a cure for rheumatism.

Levi I. Clark.
rerv dropglst should keep Athlophoros

mi Atiiiophoroe Pills, but where they, can-

not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-

phoros Co., 112 Wall St., Isew York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, whkh is fl.0 per bottle
for Athlophoros and Me. for 1 'ills.

For liver and kWnejr diseases, dyspeprta. In-

digestion, weaknw, iiityoih debility, dwaetw
of women, constipation, headache, impure;
blood, Ao., Athlophoros Fills are unequaled.

Taluablo Crist Mill and Saw
v

Mill at Private Sale.
Tbe undersigned offers for sale a DEIST

MILL and PAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata comity, Pa., with 11
ACRKS of land, more or less, with mill dam,
null bouse 30X60 feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of Irsmo, con-

taining 3 run of stone, two pair ol burrs,
and one saud stone, chopper aud corn break-
er, a Silver Creek sinut machino, and sepa-
rating machine, two flour bolts 'if) fcet long,
two flout packers, all driven li the watt-r

of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overihot
becl. Tbe mill has s good run of rustotn

work and U in a giod wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good running order. Tbe
saw mill is driven by a R.se water wheel,
aud is in good running order, doing a large
amount of sawing in tbe season. FRAMB
HOUSE, Spring of water. Cittern, Frame
Stable, hog bouse, an orchard ol" thrifty
trees ol choice fiuit iu beariug. Any per
son witfbing to view tbe propait can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN lir.KTZL.BK, Nr..
Port Royal, Juniata Co., P,.

PBITATE RALE.

John Bylfr offers a valuable farm al pri-
vate aale. The farm is situated along the
main road leading from Mifflintown to

in Fermanagh township, Jun-
iata Co-- , Pa, and only 'i miles from tbe
former plsos. The farm contains 145
ACBES of land, 120 acres of which axe
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
The land is in a good stats of cultivation
and under fence. Tbe improvements
are a good frame house 80 by 86 toet. a
good frame bank barn 40XW teet, and oth-

er a well 6 fee deep of nev-

er failing water is at tbe door of the house,
and a well 10 feet deep, of aever failing
water is at tbe barn. There is an orchard
ol over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars call on JOJN
BYLF.R, on tbe farm, or address him at
Uifllintown, Juniata county, Pa.

Caution Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned agalns

Tresspassing upon tbe lands of the nnder-
signed, whether seated or unseated, or in
possession of, for the purpose of Ashing.
hunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or for any unneccessery purpose.
Benjamin g helleherger, Joseph Pine,
Wm. Hannsn, John Pine,
Isaac Sbellenberger. John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Locien Auker.
JJune 11, 885. S. H. Winer.

Pimples, Boils,
Aud result from adebilitated,
iajnorcrislied, or impure condition ot the
blwd. Ajer's Sarganuilla prevents ami
cares thtsa eruptions and painful tumors,
I t removing their cause; the only effect-

ual way of treating them.
Ayer's Sirsaparilla has prevented the

nauul course of Moils, which have pained
smt distressed me every season for sev-
eral years. G. Scales, l'lain ville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on
the face; lso with a discoloration of tho
nkin, which showed itself in ugly dark
latches. Ho external treatment did

more than temporal 7 good. Ayer's lla

effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been tronWed since.
T. W. Cuddy, Kiver St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I hefran
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, in due
time, the eruption all disappeared, and
my health was completely restored.
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Obterver,
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ugly Pimples and Blotches. Ayer's

me. I consider it the best
blood purifier in the world. Charles II.
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. ft
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayrr & Co., Lowall, Vaos.

Prim 91 1 six bottles, 5.

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
bus novao to bb

THE REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM.

Mamow. Ihd , An. 11 vm
Mf wife wm no afflicted with UisfO.

matiFTn in her ihouJdr mud tvnn that
elte could do DothitiaT for bemelf. .tod
could not ileep in bed, bnt bd to be
bolstered op in rockioir chair,

prescribed, many patent medi-
cines were nned. bnt the pain 4iU
pot worse. I sent for tbe mm
Mmmmtitm Nr, under a cloud of
doubts. It was owed ccordiiwr to
directions for one week, and my wifs
wancurbd. It was one of tbnje arres
ahie nirprie that you meet on in ft
Lifetime. It is now over four nvmths
since the cure was effected, and she
can wauli, iron, h in the Harden, and
do all kinds of work as well ss ever,
and bas no arrniptoro cf Ux old dtav
eape. YYa haw no hrwitsnnr in recom.
mradins; the cure to all sinulari
fcffl acted, as tUrs aud Suns.

Truly yours,a J. FISH ELI,
Thousands of others rmvw

bven curwd.
PRICE 82.50.

Far complete Informatioti, Dewcrlptiv rs
fa let with testimonials, tree.

For sale br ail drwesjieta. if one or the otber !s
not in position to furnish tt to you, do not be per.

ueded to take aaythinff else, but apply direct to the
General Aenta, PKAbLZEIt HKOM. V ViU

19 eV 821 Jlarkec Street, Phlladelpbia.

I OB PRINTING Of EVERT KIND
leae at fltui efliee.

COURT SALEQRPHANS'

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Administrator of Abra

ham Bsok, late of rormanagb townsDip
Jnniata county. Pa., deceased, will, by vir
tue of aa order of tbe Orphans' Court of
Jaaiata eonnty, Pa., sell at public vendue
or out-cr-y at the mansion bouse on tract
Ko. 1. ot the real estate of aaid Abraham
Book, deceased, an

FBIDAT, DECEHBEB 10. 1886,
at 1 o'clock, p. m. of said day, the follow
mg described real estate, to-w-it :

Ho. I. A MES3UAOE AND TRACT OF
LAND situate is Fermanagh lownsnip, Ju

lata county, Ta., bounded oa tbe north by
lands of William Ort and purpart Mo. Z. on
tbe cast bv lands of John Beiber, on the
south by lands of William Ort. and on tbe

sst bv lands of Sarsu McLaughlin and
7Illiam Ort, containing

134 ACBES AN 9 84 PEKCQF.S,

more or less, with the appurtenances, hav-

ing thereon

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,

FRAME BANC BARN, bog pen, corn
cribs, sod About

100 ACRES,
of which sre cleared aud in a good state of
( ultivsti'in, and the ba'ance is well set witb
white oa and oth-j- r timber. Ibere is a
rood orchard and never-failin- g water on
the premises

No. 2-- TRACT OF LANf situate in
same township, bounded on the norih by
binds of David Muuinia, east by lands of
George DiSendatt- - r, south by Uudsof John
Seiner and purpart No. I, on tli west by
lands of William Ort and Samuel Coldion,
containing

52 Acres and 51 Perches,
mote or less, with the anpurtenvices, hav-

ing tbereoo a

DWELLING UOISE,
and out buildings, all f whirh Is cleared
and iu a good state of cultivation.

TERXd OK SALK : So iebcu of the
purchase money as iuy be ucesssry to pty
the expenses of the s to he psid
on confirmation t sale liy the court; tbe
purcbsser to enter into recoguixmee with
sureties to be approved by the court to pay
two-lbir- of lue teuiaindef in one year
thereafter with luterrst to tbe heirs of said
Abrsbsm Bor.k, decessed ; uiie-thir- l to re-

main charged upon the sa'd real eatate dur-
ing the lite liuic ci Clhurii.e uoja., vr .ilow
of said Abraham Book, aud the interest to
be paid to ber in one year after the confir-
mation of said sale aud aunually thereafter
duiing ber natural life, and the principal at
ber death to the partiea entitled thereto.

JOSEPH BOOK,
Adm'tr of Abraham Book, dee'd-No-

10, lbi.

FOPw WINTER WEAR.

Somi Speoial Low Priois on All-Wo- ol,

Doubl WiJth

DRESS GOODS,
HAIR-LIN- E STRIPES.

60 CENTS A YARD.

Camels' Hair Suitings at 50 cti.,
worth 75otB.

Frtnch Tricoti at $1.40,'-wort-h

S2.00.
Plain Colored Cloths at 50o., 65o.,
75c. and $1.00.

BUCK SHIS IT Lift F1ICES.

Speoial Valaes in BLACK AND
COLORED SILKS,
SATIN BHADAMES and

FAILLE FBANOAISE.

Large assortment of Plain, Colored,
and Fancy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS
at Lowest PrWr

Latest Novelties in Dress Trirominn,
ia Brail, Ja, F-tt- aoj Fur. (

Oar $20 01 an.l $25.00 EmsHhIi Soft! I

PInah CalL ar uiie.inulsvl a .

the rices all size.
Short fJl riuh Kar.t!es, Clotl

Jackets and Kewmarketa in t

styles.

Finest Alaska Seal Coats and Short
Wraps at cIoho prices.

Small Furs in graat variety.

Our Mail Order Department sends
price, aid samples promptly.

JOS. II0RNE& COMPANY'S,
RETAIL 6TORE9, !

613-S9- 1

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

SUCCESS
HAS ATTENDED

Baugh's S25
PHOSPHATE

LAer Hiiu-- Us imrMlu-lion- .

ltd sales during the jwt year
have exceeded all previous years,
and we look forward to an unpre-
cedented demand tin's year for this
and our other brands of RAW
BONE MANURES.

If your dealer lias none of our
goods on hand, send your orders
direct to us.

Send your order In early and you
will not be (impelled to wait when
the season in fully npon u.

For Baufsli's 1'hospliate Guide an 1

other Circulars and iurormation.ad- -

BAUCH & SONS,
Itlaaataetsirerser the t'rirbrafew

BAUGH'S S25 PHOSPHATE
2U South Delaware Avenue,

Eatabltohed I8i. rHlLAIIET.PHIA, PA
'
I

AGISTS WARTKD TO SSLL EMtSrsCKKCKS
Or 60 TSAKS IS THC KATlOStL HSTKOPOLIS.

byBEN perley poqre.
llnitratinir th wit hnmnr. and rrren.
ricitirs of noted celebrities. A
richly lliuntrateu treat of inier
Society History, from "ye olden time" t
the wetldiuyr of Cleveland. Hondcrfnllj
Popular. Agents rtpurt rapid sale. Ad-
dress for circular and terms, HUBBABD
BROS., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

FALL OPENING.
We hare never had so com-

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Goods Department
is full to overflowing. Don't
miss the bargains, we invite you
to com in and see for yourself.
You can be suited with our low

priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored
Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and shoes that we

sell this fall have an improved

sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Duu't mis
them.

We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will you, our

tock of Ladies' Shoes can not

bo surpassed in the county.

Our fitock in all fresh and clean

and sold at prices th;it will sur

prise you. We have on hand

a full lino of Fresh, Pkin and

Fancy

AIio, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every hou?e

inunt have it U ciipply of

Queen aul Glaware, this is

the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Wa in Street, Oi posit (.Vcbt

Mifflintown, 1'h.,
Frederick ESrEKSCSADE.

I IIIMM

1m
Iffgnfo TOR i'HE j

i" j v urs or Allilil f

" (UI'jGU ) LUCOLX."

BT
"Those Who Knevr Him,"

'rom tbe obsenrity ol his boy hood ta the
date of bis tragic death. A Dew Biography
of the great Aoiericau President, from a
cew and exhaustive in
lac I aDd incident, replete with anecdote,
profuse and elegsut in illustration (lOO
engraving! trout origiual designs illus-

trating incidents, anecdotes, persons, Ac.,
including 10 Steel Portraits.)

Send for full par-
ticulars1BEFTS ffiSTED I and tor

videace that this is the most salable and
profitable book published, or, to sse time,
send $1.26 at one for Canvassing Book,
aad state your choice of townships.

S. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING
Co., Pubs, St. Louis, Mo., or New York
City.

XV r. TW ANT S.OOO HJtl" J!K.AGK.ITft'aoalkl.a.oCAa' HkW UUvK,

E. TPrTA33t lataSscret- -' SttsMiTt :9r;i.
vr raa

DEPARTMCMT.
posT-orri- c- Service
A Vrw Bosk Jrsr Ptmusaan by an official of

Tr 15 years zvniice in tbe Kccrat Serrice, in
oo tlapiineeot KotsJ octavo Volume of ovrr 0i)O

CST and elrsantly lunsmtad by ths bast amsta is
country VMS
SOO IIPEBB TEtcrlATItCS.

A thrtllinc record of deteruon in the I . S. Port-Offic-e

Prpartmrnt ; cmbracinc sketches of WoiuUr-fi-d

JMoitt of fost-OIEc- e inspectors in the De lec-
tio.. Pursuit and rsi-tux- ? of Rohbers of the U. S.

hcUicr wilu a rour!cti- - desr tion of the
nisTiT tneajts aul cin:ri&uees of tlie
wily and ausrruunlons to (iefraui lhe pabitc; also
an eocnrste acotutt of Uie
FA.not'S STAR r.AITE Fit AIDS,

In wrhictt tlie Author bstl tat re cutr:;e f th pre
parsuoo of the eride&ce for lUc gvtrnmrnt.

In rry town thore are PotmtCTS,
Mechanics, Farm-i- s, 1nf:'.'ionul Men. ai1 han-dre- da

of people ho trill be glad logrtthii tMiiing
Aor4. It lAbaMT uarii ? an aiiu-allet- l sa; ii fli$at
H?M to fU. Men aud Women Agents mnk:ni;from
$100 to t3i, a moniu emily. We wuiit aa in
every township ia the I'. S. sn I Canada, t fWegiytlrtrwttoil so tl.st Axt tv;th this

sell 112 buvic. can become a d Agent.
A'-- tAimffUum aAM'rrer. a s.e me tins

with iaiffcir.ii'J 2 7
rono. as we Special 7irm$ 10 pay FrrighU.
BemcmtKr, ve give yon the eitli-.v- e Mle of this
dook 111 fcniory ssmgwo you. writi'Tocerlsreelllu..irtd Circalsrs, contsininr fi.ll nai..c&lnn.
Sjmeiai Ttrmt to A- -i nt.--. etc.. t tie to ail. Ad-
dress immediately Ue FubiiKhera,

lVIXTEC&tOSPRIXGFIi:iJ),MASS.
"w Formerly of H infcrd. Conn.

cirrios NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or hnntint:, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing 00 the lands of the under

iffned J.B. Kaiarr.

LOOKING FOR

This is the

We to sell you that will wily We to sell you in which
a.iaaaaua a. lb, l. a .

. 1 1 1ne 10 sen you
and every thing we sell 3ou
prices to suit the times.

We can suit you in Sack,
the nice of these days.

CLOTHltlrt'

Place

PATTERSON.
propose clothing
propose clothing MtiiW

propose

styles
We can suit vou in Hummer r,ulo .1 .

ai.--s .....

give you satisfaction. u wat, wi'u
We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen ...
1 . 1 .

Nice white vests, broad
rtnvifa H act II rrvnri f vnn nl",uw' cv-- b"-'-1' aim 1.4 oi an kinds and
of goods that men and boys wear. ' ai i

kinds

We can accommodate vou from tha crr.xm ,.t .1

the feet. We invite you to" see us. in the finest Clr
in Juniata. Jtn'nH0Ui

Saml STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND Fl'PXip-I-

PATTERSOX
Jan 1A, 1886.

WARREN PLXTTK,J.
ATTORNS

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., Pi-- ,

jyCoilectinj and convsyaDolog promptly
attended to. OSica with Atkinson &. Ja-
cobs.

Lot is K. itmici. Oso. Jacoss, Ja

ATKIXSOX A JAC OIl
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MlKFLlIfTOWJf, PA.

DCollectiof and Coaveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Owe a On lisin street, la place of resi
dence ot Louis K. Atkinson, &)., south ot
Bridge street. (Oct 26, lffcti.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
Has resumed actively th practice o!

Kedicine aDd Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old comer of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March i 1874.

Jobs UcLarOBLia. Jostra W. EnaaiL
MCLAl Glf LH A STMM EL,

INSUEAKCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JCSUTJ CO., PJ.

Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

liuu Puder. a.v, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Boob lor J cent
tamp. PtET fc CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,

New fork. Jan. 8, '85-l- y

MERCHANTS Z.L
tu double their )rotita by introducing a line
of new goods, indispensable to all families,

ill adaresa for tull particulars, HKALTII
rOOO UJMP.OY, No. 72, 4th Avenue,
New York. Jan. 6, Tvi-l- y.

MANHO OD r.t,T' m .1
bsTicg iouoceutly contracted th habit ol
sell abuse in bis voutb. and iu conseuuenca
tuflered a. I the horrors ol Sexual Incapacity
Lost Mauhood, Pbvsie.il Decay. General!
rrustration, etc., will, out or aympaty tor
lor bia tellow sufferers, mail free the recie
by which be was finally cured. Addrei-- e

id confidence. J. W. P1NKNEY, 4i
Cedar St., New Tora. Jan. 8, td-l- y.

TO C0XSU3IPTIVES.
Tte advert!st-- r having been permanently

vui-- r vi ,ua, un-n- i uiBeai,a, vousninption,
- BiujjiiB t, is auxious (o niaKe

known to uis follow guncrews the weans of
cure. To all who desire it, he will aeud a
a copy of the prescription used, (rasa,)
with tbe directions for preparing sad using
the same ohich they wiii bud a suru L'laa
lor Colons, Colds, Const sptiox, Aithma,
BH".iuimi, &.L. Parties wishing the

will pl.;ae address, Kev. E. A.
WILSON, m Penn 6t., Williatnsburgb,
K- - Y. Jan. 8, 'bo-l- y.

; UN TATA VALLEY BANK.
OF 111FI L1STOH.X, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPn ROTH ROCK, Pr,$,dnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, CArr
PlBKCTOSS:

W . C. Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Noah Htrtiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
Koorrt E. faiktr.

stockboldiss :
Phihu If. Kepnor. Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
l.eorge Jacobs, ltary Knrts,
1.. S. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall. T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uertaler, F.B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertiler.

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposite.

rjaaSS, 187--tr

Fall aad Winter Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my piace
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine ncy stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DK1HL.
Msy t.

D?5lNES
Syrup

CURES

Coughs

Subscribe for the 5rsiui Rrpntiicm.

IN

uiii
.aaclothing that will

must be as represent!
1 to

Cutaway, or Albert
' or an .i

bW,.,, on.jn ,
1 . 11 . hj iiinrv .

1 ana n...

cloth coat,-- , and fin
l . Kv tit tfcl'Tno.

TIMM-TAB- U
On aid after Mond v,.. ,T.

trams that stop at Tn ir ..rnw
BAST W A ED.

4LT0OXI
t 5 io i: T':ve,:?'t'.

a. m.. .Vton Hamilton Voi T
m.. r:. !! lis?

, , . ".: 3.1 A

i . a
Tbott!.Mntuwa (Mi , n. V '1
m., ill'! S11. '""--"- Ml.

m., arr: viagat Hirml! st lui.and at
Ska taui s Exrii:

at i.00 a. m., "": ! nr.nous ueiween i.fwi, i-- 1 g

11.40 p. M., and arm- -, , Phi.v-- i
! p. tu. '
atari Taais pin w.j a6.55 a. bi., Aito.::a 2X0 P- - KM.p:ng at ail re u!ar ta::atttirricjatllSaat o is p. m.. tlarriah-- . r 7 in.. .-- 'adelphia 4 2-- a. m.
Moil Ex(rs leaves Pitt.hurr rAltoona 0 i)pBi Tyrol 6 i,L E . j'

ingdon,i7pm; Les i,tirc j ; 1 p illin9Upni; Uarrisuurg lu4pM;
delphia 4 5 a m.

Phiiide'j tia Eif resi iil stop al Mil.
al 11 33 Lro 35-4- .

WfcSTWASO.
War PasjESGEt P'uiltfTla

daiiy at 4 SO a. in.; Hirr.0urr. t U a, a;
DuDcauooD, 8 a tu.; .Njwjijt, iu k
ui.Millerswwn, a. m.; if ,np-kun- ,

I 47 a m.; Vau Dyse, ' a a. m ; iuat-ota- ,

! ia a m.; llexicu, 10 m2 s. ol; Imi
Hoyal, 10 07 a. n:.; Milliin, ii; ii a. a
Miitord, 10 21a. nv; Narro, 1) a a a;
LewL-tow- 10 4U a. lic'.'rioj,n7
a. ni4 W!oa Uamuton. II .i.m.:
ting Ion, 12 0d p. m.: Tvroae, U ia
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at tu tilstations betaeen Uarrisbur; aa I'.Unt.

OrtTra Eiracs leaves Pbi'alclpbs (al-

ly st 5 40 p. m., Harrisoiirg, 1') a , a,
topping at Kociviile, Mirysvili,, Duui-no-

Nswj-ort- , aliilcrstuwa, Thot:iiii,
Port Koyal, time a: Mittlii, U 6o . sti

'I 20 a. Ui.,ui Pittsburg, i luta
Mail Isais leaves PhiU iif iut da.iy a

7.CHJ a. m., livrbburz 11.U0 a. ou ia--

irl l- - lo P-- m-- i Sm iz.i.
f"1? ' regu.ar suiioos twtwaei liii
and Aitoona rebuts A.tounaat i.Slf. a.
rutsDurj S.J p. m.

AlT'josa AccusaDiTK'i l;titi a

daily at 11 H a. m., Hunicja
4.10 p. ni., I)uncaanu3 i.ii p. a.,
port 6,13 p. iu., IMleratoon iJ a. a,
Thompsoutown 5, it Vsaijts Ul
p. iu., Tuscarora 5.4'i p. u., Mexuti.Ua.
tu., Port Royal ifiS p. m., M:Ca iji y

m., Lewistown b,-- J p. m., McVeJtosi

ii p. m., Newton lUiiilioa 7,19 p-- a,
Hunlinydoo 7 i-- p. iu. iituun 1 0tl.

Pacilic Express leaves Philadeipai 115

pm; Harrisburg i W a m ; ULSCiiwai

39 am; Newport 40l sm; HJiaiai
m; Lewistown 6f4 am; ale VsjtuVaiS
a ui; Ait. Union i 54 am; H'ioui

a m; Petersburg 6 4$ am; Sprues C.v

6 41? a ni ; Tvroue 7 17 a m ; Beil'l

7U7am; Altoona M'5 a a; Pitatif
12 4ti p ru.

Sea shore Express ewt, oa SaiifS
will connect witb Jlail ss
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Past-ene- r wi-?- t and if aH mI 3
stop at LucKncw aad IVoruin'l Spnij,

when liaged.
LEWIjtTOWS DIVISION.

Trains leaTe Lewistowa Junclioi lev

at 6 35am, 10 45 am, 2 il)s;f
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 0 p tu.

Trains arrive at Lewistowa Junctioofoa
Milroy at 9W) am, 1 IS pm, 4 10 p a ; nva

Sunbury at 25 a tu, 3 55 p m.

TYRONE DIVlsW-V- .

Traiue leave Tyrone for a
aaA

Lock Haven at 8 10 a u, 7 10 p a. I1
Tyrone for Curwensviile sod Ci'mA1
ii 20 a m, 3 05 p m,7 wpu.

Trains leave Tyroua lor ffarrwn ItX
Pennsylvania Fnrnsce and Scotia st Jf
m and 4 e0 p m.

T'ains arrive al T.i r..ne BalsftU"

and Lock, llAveu all"---
5p m,a-- Jl

Traits srrhe at Typ tit fro"1 Cr
ville auu Cieartielu st'd ot a m, and H

tu, 5 SOp m.

Trains arrive at lyr, Le t'r. m Scoa.
riors Mark ai.d PenPi Ivjui FnrasiS
6S a ni, at 2 35 p m.
11. a B. t. R. k. - ;ii:pi-cH- r;viii"- -

'
Trams leave liu.'iiin; !"r

Br.dptiort i d (. Liiit iri inu : 3 li

and 5 2'J p. m.

Trains rri- - e at Iioot:o;-V- tt
ford, Bridfet-r- t and t ;iniJei-i- & at u
p. m , 5 (5 p. m.

HOLLI OA V SBl'TIG f SiCS.
- is-- st

Traius live Anona !.r jh,;: ,
7 20 a in. 21 a m. 2 f- - -
50 n Ul.

Trains arrive at AliO''J r.r rJ.
South, at 6 50 a :u. II 35 a .oJ-iP'- -

l4pm.i 45 p. m. a.id 13 i P '

McSillips Go's.

Port Bojal rtn"

Ornamental Portico

Bracket and Sen I

D00HS, SASJI. BL'AliS. SIDlX.

siortDiacs. rrocnsiA
acd

Also, dealers in stintles, Wn

lumber of every descripti'""

Countr lumber worked toxoids.
ders by mail promptly attet
orders should b sent to.

McKULiPSfcCO,

Pon.


